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This sUllll::erlzee our recent conversations relative to the fled Arrow
1'1ns in ~tontezmClaCounty, Col" rndo, As I unterstand 1t your problemcons1:stn of three ports:

1. ,"h6 t is the value, if any, of the interes ts you repre-
sent in the Fed Arrow Ulne?

2. Is tbe mine of Bufficient value to justify further pur-
chase of 8tock in the Compony in order to rollincontrol?

3. Having fidvanced considfJrable money to tbe Company, sl:ould
the people you rf'lpresentfurhiah additional capital?

As regards question 1 it is obvious that the value of the mine is
depandf'nt on findinf?;new ore of lluff'1cientmetal content to be mined
at 0 profit. There 1s no geologic evidence that ore which might be
discovered would be llnydifferent h'om the ore mined in the past.
Since the ooer-ntLon illthe pest has been at 8. loss, it is my opinion
bhat the Fed Arrow Mine has no va Lue., .

My answer to tre aecond !lnd third questions is emphatically nev,stive.
After organization of the Company considerable ore WBS developed.
This ore has beon mined out except for a small Ilmount of lower-p,rade
material which cannot be hsndllldat a profit under present conditione,
and therefore purchase of sddit:lomll stock or advaneLn s; odditi.onlll
money ohviously cannot be recommended.
The general geoloqic description of the Fed Arrow Mine and its produc-
t t on record as of ~larch, 1941, 2S set forth in thft"Red Arrow Report"
sif;ne(1r-Hmore II, I find 8ubstontilllly correct. J~y inspection of the
mine on November 6 enables me to check the ,;;eneraldescription of the
mt no , and tleeproduct! on figures were checked B):\ll1nstavailable figures
published by the F. S. r:lunlliU of rUnes.
Certain pertinent fBcts wre evident from an analysis of the report
c1ted above, tor,sther wi th cbser-vet t cns made on "fovember 6. Tl'sse Are:

1. The mine is fl typical slllullhif)l-f~r!ldfldeposit having
produced 1291 tons of shipping ore sveraginp a fross
return of ·~156.62 per ton, and 4564 tons of mill ore
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averaglng ~18.69 per
from 5855 tons. The
in fact money had to

ton--a .<:(ro&sreturn of 10287,49'7.87
cost sheets show an overall loss;
be borrowed to maintoJ.n operatdon,

2. The mine conl'!1staof ,.,tunnels eaoh about 1000 feet
lonr. No. 1 Tunnel 18 about 135 feet llboveNo. :3 Tun-
nel. 'l'hesetunnels with ccnnect t nr;ruiselldeveloped
ore over an area about 700 feet long by 135 feet hiGh.

3. The pr..rtof tl1E1ve t n developed shcwed an uve:rap,eof
IZ inches or less in width carrying the Rold veLues,

4. Tbe area nbove to. 1 Tunnel has been worked out. The
area above No.2 Tunnel has been worked out, except
for a blockebout 200 feet long believed to contain
ore of too Low 11 grade to be worked profitably.

5. An extension of No.2 Tunnel and tre completion of a
raise to ~ro.1 Tunnel is expec ted to develop hlgh grade
ore, in the opinion of the operators. The discovery of
hiRh ~rade ore is doubtful, but since the raise is to
be completed in a few weeks e careful check of the out-
com~ should be made; if the hoped for ore is not found,
the n:ill wHl probably heve to be shut down soon forlack of ore.

6. A quantity' of mill or-e , but not shlppinl;:ore, 1a to be
expected below No. 2 Tunnel, equal to the mlll ore found
above this tunnel. Additi onal ore is to be hoped for
b\lt cannot be counted on.

7. New ore developed will probably be of a lower grQde than
has been preViously mined; hence, jUdging by the past
record the chances for !'ny profitable opar-at t ons 1.sout
of the question.

As a concluding cummar:" the !ledArrow M1ne is a tyDlcal small h1p;h-
grnde gold mine, whose gross production of."'207,497.87 from 5855 tons
WIlS made without profit. The mine has little or no b.Lccked-coufore
left. In my opinion, there is no prospect of ore beloW Number 2
']'unnelwhich, on the record of past mining and milling costs, could
be worked at (l profit. 1\nypast value the mine may have huddis-
appoored with the depletion of the blocked-out ore.
Since we were able to cover tbe situl1tion rather fully in conversa-
tion, I have omitted as much detail as poss1ble. Please fell1 fre6
to ssk any quest iona I mllYhave left una newer-ed,

Very truly,

P.S. Inclcsed find tho photostat copy of nl1more's 7-p(l~e report youleft with me and !lIsa SOmEl photos of our trip, which may bllof
interllst to you. JVN


